
 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

DATE:  January 30, 2015 

TO:   Parish Presidents and Women’s Leadership Committee Chairs  

FROM:  Denise Cannatella, State WLC Chair 

RE:  Ronald McDonald House 
  

Our Food Link is a year-round program that parish and state Farm Bureaus use to provide consumers of all 
ages and backgrounds with information about today’s agriculture. This includes helping people connect with 
sources of clothing, food, shelter and energy in their communities. Activities range from outreach at 
supermarkets or farmers’ markets to hosting interactive booths at community events, speaking with 
lawmakers and neighbors about food or visiting a classroom to help students understand agricultural topics.   
 

This year the LFBF Women’s Leadership Committee is once again collecting charitable donations for local 
Ronald McDonald Houses.  Monetary donations will be used to purchase other goods that are requested by 
the homes.  Checks for donations should be made payable to Louisiana Farm Bureau and mailed to the State 
Office, attn: Megan Gravois. Please note if you would like your monetary donation to go to a specific Ronald 
McDonald House please write that in the memo line of the check. Donations will be delivered to the Monroe 
Home on Tuesday, March 10 at 10:00 a.m. and to the New Orleans Home on Wednesday, March 25 at 10:00 
a.m.  We will be collecting food, toiletries, paper goods, etc. A sample donation request letter is attached and 
we ask you to use when soliciting donations from local companies in your parish.   
 

A list of items needed is as follows:   
Jambalaya Mix -- Zatarain’s (assortment of mixes) -- Red Beans -- Jellies (grape and assorted) -- Roux and Gravy 
Mix -- Sausage -- Sugar – Rice -- Chunky Style Soups -- Individually Wrapped Snacks -- Cake and Cookie Mix -- 
Canned Tuna and Meats -- Cooking Oil -- Condiments -- Boxed Pasta Dinners and Meals -- Spaghetti Sauces -- 
Quick-fix Foods -- Chips -- Pretzels -- Paper Plates -- Plastic Utensils (spoons, forks and knives) -- Ziploc Bags & 
Plastic Wrap -- Bleach -- Anti-bacterial Hand and Dishwashing Soap -- Light Bulbs -- Tupperware Containers -- 
Dish Towels -- Silverware -- Freezer Bags -- Paper Towels -- Toilet Cleaner -- Trash Bags -- HE Laundry Soap 
(liquid/dry) -- Scrubbing Bubbles  

 

If you’re interested in participating, or if you have any questions 
or need assistance, please don’t hesitate to contact Megan 
Gravois (225.922.6213; megang@lfbf.org) or Niki Clarke 
(225.922.6314; nikic@lfbf.org). 
 
 

Enclosure 
  
cc: Parish Offices, State Board, WLC Executive Committee,  
 WLC District Directors and Field Services Directors 

 


